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SAVOR THE FLAVOR
Quantity .Ighll ....rv.d
Pric.. Good Thru Sal., Feb. 22nd
Save al you speld wilh .d.w. Greel Sla.,.
CHERRY HO RED PIE
CHERRIES 2 303 Cllns
DIXIE DARLING PATNA
R'I C E 3 Lb. Pkg.·
MISS CALIFORNIA FRUIT
COCKTAIL 2 39'C303 Cans
IREEI IIAI' PEAS 2 103 Ca..., 31c
NIBlETS CUT All GREEN
Asparagll 10Yl.Qa. Can
!'IlBlETS WHOLE KERNEL
250 CORI 2 12-0.. Canl 33'
NIBlETS
Melitor.2
GREEN GIANT CREAM
12-0.. Canl 37' CORI 2 303 Canl
KREY GRAVY AND SLICED BEEF OR
SLICED PORK 16-0z. Clln
M & M CHOC. COATED PEANUTS OR CANDY COATED
M & M CHOCOLATE 2geLge Pkg.
VAN CAMP BEANEE WEENIE OR
CHILI with BEANS 2 B-Oz.Cans 37e
IEAUTY IAI
VEL SOAP
I 2 .... 31e
I \ill CASHMBI Ii
I8UO.uET
3 ........ 2Ic �
�
CASHMERE
. BOUQUET
2 lalh Bars 21c
TOilET SOAP
SWEETHEART
3 ROil· 8ars 29c
TOilET SOAP
SWEETHEART
2 Ba,lh Bars 21c
BEAUTY SOAP
PALMOLIVE
3 .'11. lars 21c
Edgar LamarSmith
Is Young FarmerFISH FOR LENT FRESH AS THE SEA
Local C. Of C. -To
Meet ,On March 4
Lb.
LOBASTE�S
COCiTi'lL
Z'
KING FISH STEAi(S to 49c
DRESSED r-----...;;;;------:=--=::..-
W HIT I· I 2 25c FULLY ODDKED'n Lbt. REAJY.TD.sERVEf
FISH STIOKS
59FISH StEAKS Lb. C RED BRAND
41c PEROH FILLETS Sliced BACON
!.g§.1Lg.�ENDP.!!!l PORK ROAST
PIC:NICS �.
Lb.
Each Glass
Lb. 49cFRESH
M U L L E'T
ROBBINS IIOT OR MILD PORK
SAUSAIE
BONELESS FILLET OF
FLO· U II 0 E R
MILES STANDARD
OYSTERS15c
Lb.
71c
3 LBS.
$1.00
49C
'LIt. PINT
Lb.
FROSTY FROZEN FOODS
MQRTON APPLE, PEACH, CHERRY, COCOANUT
FRUIT PIES 2 Lge Size.
ASTOR FROZEN
.
.
BRUSSEL SP'TS '5 Pkgs. 99c
ASTOR FROZEN DELICIOUS
GRAPE JUICE I·Scans
, i
FROZEN FRESH ASTOR
GREEN PEAS 2Pkgs.
99c Dili'I' fro'l'" ��"le'IS Dilial' B"c�'"
. ,.... Dili,a, I,Ia, Ok�i'"
.,tor C"O,'" B9rocco9"C5 pkgs. ,\ Mill 'EmUp!FRESH CRISP U. S. NO.1
Carrots 3 lU 25e Potatoes 5 L�. 29cPKGS. lAG
U: S. NO. I YELLOW SUN MAID'
Onions 5 Lbs. 2ge Raisins 1S-0z. Pkg . 27c. . .
FRESH .LAND 0' SUNSHINE
Rutabagas Lb. 7e Butter I-Lb. Qlrs.'69C
.
SOUTHERN GOLD
Margarine Ilbo."25'
SUPERB RAND
Margarine Ilbo." 19'
DIXIE DARLINI ENRICHED WHITE
BREA:D FAMILYLOAVES
LAUNDRY SOAP
II OCTAION
Giant lar 10c
Dm.GENT
AD
Lee· "'g. 33c
AIR DEODORANT
FLORIENT
Lg•. Can 79c
BEADS O' BLEACH
PUREX
18·01. Pkg.41c-
..
-
MARVELOUS
VEL
Lge. 33c Gt. 77c
.
FABULOUS SUDS
FAB
Lee· 33c GI. 77C
BLU-WHITE
FLAKES
2 iloll. Pkgl. llc
FOAMING CLEANSER
AJAX
2"011· 25c 2·GI. 3Sc
BEAUTY SOAP
PALMOLIVE
2 Balh Ban 21c
LIQUID DmRGENT
PINK VEL
22-0.. Can .Ic
The average business man III
aga nst go\'crnmcntal aid to bus,
neeses other than his own
Cold Weather Demands
HousingfarmBetter Shirts Are Neater­
Wear Longer When
Pinished On Our
Unipress Unit
Model Laundry a
Drf Cleaning
It seems to be onl) queatlon of time until
man haa trJLveled La the moon We have joked
about this Inevitable 1I p on last OCC srone u"d we
are ItUl not a candidate to make a t I to the moon
During th4} past severe! weeka....,__._·-----·-----­
Bulloch County hal been exper
lenclng some of the coldest wee
thet seen in the past decade This __����-=-''''==�-­
hus cal sed quite a few farmers
In the County to take a second
look at theh dwellings and do
something about then The con
structlol and repau of (erm
houses In thc county Is quite eVI
dent If you should ride along so 1 e
of our rural roads --;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;���;;:;;;:;;;;;;_��;;.E�The construction and repair of
fal m houscs and ot ier arm build
ings may be financed by Farmers
Ho! e Administration loans Mar
8hall R Thigpen County Super
visor for the Agency said this­
week
These loans are prov Ided \Ii hen
a bank ot" other lender cannot ade
quately serve the farm owner s
credit needs the borrower agree
Ing to repay the loanll within the
shortest time consistent with his
ehaee anyUlln, more than the rudimentary neeee 1 "':1o:S:0$:1o::O$:Io:::�IIICs:i$:IICSI�I$$$:IICI3�IIo:13O$:IIC::O$:IIC:sO$:IICIS:O100::111111:=O$:OO::=O$:Io:S:O$:OO:::O:OO::=::�:OO::�:OO:::O:OO::�:00:z�:1 ability to repay
but In no case be
oltl•• of II'. Edpcated people on the other hand Peace Of Mm·d On This
yond aa years The In\oreot rate IS
with varied interests bu,. the products of modern
.. percent
industry
Although hou!ting loans are
We can attention to this matter becaule busl
..Meter Business
made only to farm owners an
neee men in their quest to lower expenles should �:I�:ra ':::�sob:�r:�e�fa��a��i1�r
not begrudge the taxes that they pay to support
C.•••I. w..... ings for his tenants or farm labor
0lur public scthhocls tlln thfe Uhnlted hStatdea almost :::::: :::::.: :::::: : zsuu::::::::::::::::::n:::::quU!!!UU
en Any farm involved must be
• one amon. e na ons 0 t e eart e ucaUon Is
- -.,.".�� •• � ••• big enough at:d operated In such
the birthript of every chUd In the public .ehools It so happened
our Rockwell c lUse I had watched the taxi me a "ay a8 to be considered an
act
they le.rn the fundamental principle. of democ plant held open house on the
same ter department at Rockwell put ual farm and
It must produce a
racy and beK'1ft to undentand how to get along day the mail box contained greet
one of those thrngs together No substantial part of the operator
s
with their fellow men The result Is seen in -the Ings from the city 1ft tt\e form of
bugs annual cash Income
Farmers
Increased dcslres of indivldualll which means a gas bill I m positive our gas
The new parking meters have ���n�!ndseo:a:e�i:::Cs�n�e��:nsMt:
�hrough the year� the u;:re to m.ke money
In or meter I. a bit on the over ambl �el;:;e�, m:"c�;�d '�:�In�v;a����� Thigpen cautioned loan applicants
er to acquire w at one as learned to desire tious aide You can t .tell me we meters in downtown Statesboro It
against IItarting construction work
burned that much gas even if this always made me feel 80 guilty ev
or Incurrlnll debts for work or rna
has been the coldest winter sincc en If I really had put a penny In
terlals before their loans are
48 Or you couldn t hnve told me But no more of that The battle
closed if they wish to obtain thou
befolc I visited the plant where of the meters Is over Time can be tmancmg through
the Far ners
they make the meters Now I m bOl ght in a very dignified relaxed
Home Administration Farmers
convloced the meter is correct f shion OIOP the pt!nny 1ft twist
buy their building materials v. here
There j\ 8t could not be anything thu handle and lea"e You 11 get a
e,er they please us�ally from
wrong with our Rockwell meter full penny worth of time
local dealers They obtain their
what \\:ith the checking It gets So fo my money I II take the building
plans from any rehabl�
(rom start to finasb Rockwell Meters I trust them I
source they choose Durang con
For pence of mind on this me know the people who put them t-o
struction the agency makes per
ter bUSlnoss look for the label J:t'cther They have made 8 con
10diC Inspections to make certain
I was In Atlanta n week or so hlbution to my peace of mind and
that sound constluctlOn standalds
ago and took a cab from the Pied I m reul glad our new Indu!!otry
are followed
mont Hotel to the City Audltorl make,," somethmg home folk can
Further mforn at Ion may be ob
urn The metor In that cab clicked use Of d apprecmte
tamed fro 1 the local FHA office
80 fast I had to close my eyes and I vo become meter conscIous
located at 7 North College Street
turn down my volume to keep It is n sort of reflected glory feel
1ft Statesboro and the telephone
trom bemg sick But then I took II g Psychologically It has tQ do
number Is POplar 4 2616
a look and sure enough there it With being able to Identify myself
was the Rockwell I.bel I juot with .omethlng of which 1m -;;;;;;::R:e.:d;;;;:th:e:C:Iau;;;;::If:led;;;;::A:d:O;;;;::;paid the 70c My 'alth wao re proud It turn. Into a meter t'
IItored and my fears quieted be I amc droppmg habit
OVER HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDED
To The Moon
has cleared the he IVy layer of gascs aurrcun hng
the cal th generally called our etmoaphet e then
the rocket CI gtne can be turned off The rocket
to the moon could travel in the eeme mander as
the earth satellites now circling U8 which main
However recent developments make t certan that taln a speed of about 18 000 mph because of
Bither we or tho RUSSians �11l be fill g rockets the lack of resistance encountered In their flight
This lack of I estatence would be encountered
by a rocket traveler headed to the moon a" soon
as he was two or three hundred miles out from the
earth an I he could With a good boost from that
point reach the moon in two or three days with a
in. i. on. of a .peclat .nl•• IMln. r. run in th. B.lIoch 'Tit ...
minimum or extra power needed The greateMt
c•••• of th••r ••n.ral intn•• t Can ,0. i••nlif, thi tic .. la.
danger and the I'reatest doubt surrounds the re I·chool
aad .iw. I.. locati•• and .oma of the hack.na•• aD it•••l.t
tum trip and problems connected with it
.ac.? If ,•• c•• fl. tho .pp.o.lmat. tI.t. that p p .
.alc.n th.n .cor. ,.�..n.lf on.U.a. Oth... of tho .14 B.Ueelt C ,.
.cho.l•• 111 appoar anti ,.•• ar. Inwlt•• t••atch for th ,.
Education Promotes Business ",atch ,•••
h.wl•••••, th.... with oth•• r••••••
to the moon m the \ cry near future
The moon strange as It rna)' seem to Mome III
nn)) about two or three da)s of traveling tame from
the earth We are speakmg In terms of rocket
travel This dcee not mean that a rocket will have
to hum fuel and propel itself for two or three days
Su(h a load of fuel would be a tremendous one
It should be remembered that after the rocket
By Mrs
BE A LIFE LONG OR SHORT IT S COMPLETENESS
DEPENDS
UJlON WHAT IT WAS LIVED FOR -D••I. St••• J
....n
Chances m e If you look clmlCly-nbout ) nu ),OU Will observe
some
one who IS len hng an nppare tly aimless poorly planned Rnd com
pletely willy nmy existence Thill ill the
J Iduals own bU"!lfte!UI
�:f��uenoRt"� :n�,I���:�feS:t��f�C��:�\ ���e�s�saami�rm�lfm"!i :f��c:�
and care However it IS not by nny conalderation a complete life
and 19 h!cking' an the personal enjoyment of a life which has purpose
and direction
It would appeal that If we set honorable goals for ourselves
meet the challenges with integnty and re,ularly along the line co
trib ted to the good of the community of Olen OUI lives. ca not help
but achieve n eertntn eompletenesa
Incidentally if the completeness or an, specml dRY �\lch ns 1,\
birthday or anniversary can be rounded out by flowelS of
unusual
beauty call on JONES THE FLORIST 113 North Ccllege
Stre.t
Phone PO 2012
We address ourselves to the businessmen of
Bulloch County and the purpose of our remark. Is
1;0 direct their attention to education as the great..
eN. promoter of buslneu that exists in the world
tod.y
We have been conscious of aome business men
.hen they pay their taxes complaining of the cost
of education Actually they are now reapln&' the
benefiu of money expended In the past In this
county and ellewhere for the purpose of educat
109 boys and girls
We have no filurel Rvan.ble for the prelent
but, il onc reflect.! we are satisfied he wlll
be con
vlftced U at the I'reater the average educational
level In any area the ereater the economic aellv
ity I&,norant people do not have the desire to ]lur
Canned Audiences
We are fast I each ng tho !llage where we wi1l
be in favor of a law against canne I laughter and
canned applause-0,8 used by so many of the tele
v1aIon and radio networks
Nothing is more dutgl.lstmg than to sec a me
dlocre television show stAged With loud bursts
of
laughter and great aPII.use cut m at inappropri
ate intervalll We UMe the word mappropriate
because lome of the recent humorous shows
we
"ave seen have faUed La bo humorous even by the
mOlt charitable gauges and the faked laughter til
!O obvious that )t detracts from whatever there is
left to detract from
Admittedly no expert 10 the field of enter
t.inment we do not beheve that the average
tele
viaion "Iwer favon faked applause and laughter
Jf a show Is funny the viewer will laugh and if
it IS not funny all the canned laughter in the wOlld
will only brinK' about a emile or perhaps a slight
automatic responBe laulth which means nothing and
really provides no pleasure or entertainment
As an example we were watching Jackie
Cooper tho other night and during his entire show
wc marrelled at the mediocrity of the script the
lick of real humor and the lack of anything actual
I)' funny Not once during the ordcal did we or
anyone else an the room get a laugh out or the
show Yet the giggling and howling was turned on
and 0(( with lightnang precision in response to
every sad attempt at humor made
And this is Just me of a number of similar
occurrences For our part we say thumbs down
on the faked audiences faked laughtCi and every
other fltlse phase of humor
Sp.cl.1 A•••t
iltAYMDND POSS
in JUBt waiting I We walt for tl\e
ramlly to come home in the late
evening From sundown till dark
1;10 Ute hardest time of the day for
me 1 still wait for the sound of
footsteps that never more come
How do we serve by Just stand
JUST STAND I 109' On
the bailie 'Ield not all
the soldiers ate In acbon Many
He who writes to htn self at e 1n reserve waiting for the call
writes to an eternal public to duty
I am not glvmg adVice to n y How do we stand" Rooted and
rrlends or pleachlng at the 1 but grounded' Unshakable?
to myself It takes n lot of self 01 do \\e bemoan OUI lot Jl st
,)renchlng to keep me steady an because life loesn t go to SUit us?
this old world We are nil bUilt It seldom docs
In the sume rno Id-of the OIuth A (l .... 0 I ti t b �========�=�
01 rthy buffeto I by the s me cl lid secn s �:ahu�n f ec��se h a -
win is of temptat.lOn home tr nil g?
e 0 go en IS
SO I I each to m)'self and I ass
\
Maybe nnothel child I Hm t
the !:ICI It on on to you cached tl e h gh place we had
Beci usc of my In p ,Uenee one 1)lanned fOI hln What of It1 We
of the 181 dest thangs fo n e to do do too much plannmg for Ou)
IS stand and wait 8t Paul tells children when that IS strictly their
U8 Having done all 9tOl d bUSiness
I like qUick results We had a song that my mother
A mother spend8 years rearing used to Slnl' Walt Till the Clouds
her children They grow up and Ron By Jenny In myoid age
leave home The mother having I can still hear a catch in her
done all she could munt stand and volce-of unshed tean I realize
walt for her long years of devo now that she too was a weary of
tlon to bear fruit just standing and waiting I
We don t like waiting' We know When the clouds do roll by and
full well that God only haa the we no lonl'er see through a gla88
key to the future and we can t darkly -then we II understand
pick the locks We preach to the whys and wherefores of our
ourselves saying that with pa waiting
tienee the acorn bccomes an oak Thousands of years ago an old
I overheard a conversation be Greek sailor was caught In a storm
tween two women in a public on the Aeaean Sea His frail craft
bUl1dmg recently I can t bear tOBled hither and thither by the
just to stand around doing noth cruel winds was in grave danger
109 said one The other replied of sinking He made this prayer
I hate Just standing around 0 Great Father Zeus you may
Milton In his blindness \\ rote fllnk me if you WlU you may save
They also serve who only stand me If you Will but whatevel you
and walt may dd I Will steer my rudder
_A large part of our hfe IS spent true THE PRUDENTIAL INSU....NCE COMPANY OF AMElICA
S. ...h C.ntral H.M. Offlc. J.d,.."ylU. ,,,,1_
,•••y" MUITATION
"..
11it W....... IMII WWoIy UMd
�Gutde
Prudential
Insurance Ce.
Ute,
Hospitalization,
Slckn..s a Accident
LET'S LIVE
TODAYIBACKWARD
LO OK •••
BROOKLET GA
PHONE VICTOR Z ZI7Z
r
���,!lP!'_�!!1
THURSDAY FEBRUARY 27 HEY, POP, CAN YOU LET ME
HAVE $20,000?neRd P.RI n Ion I 11
Can you�
Vou can If you wonl him 10 g'ow up and f,nllh call...
You will If· you 'e h,.. to eo,n the mOIl',
hI Iuppole lom,thlng hoppenl'
TIlt. whol of ,.., IOn'l f.lu..?
PI". II
Se, Vou, P,ud,nllOl Ag'.' Tado,
St.t••boro Dftt.c.... Orllinar,. A••DC,.
5.110 3 So. 101... BODk Bull.I••
2 Ea.t Mai. St•••t
W.It.r P S.i ....y Diwl.i•• M•••••"
NATH'S JiNGLES
H'!'NHfOS�
NATH'S
TV..fAlEf" fEII/I(E
PHONE PO 4 9663
STATESBORO .GA
SOUTH MAIN STREET EXT
THEHalf'Pints'�i!18Y CITY OAIRYCo.
PHllCQ T V
'-' & APPLIANCES 0
CITY OF STATESBORO
TAX BOOKS
NOW OPEN FOR FILING OF
1958 TAX RETURNS
The Lord IS nigh unto l}ll them
that call upon lum to all (hat cali
upon him 10 truth
James E Perklfts (Maryland)
Daily Blblc"Readang - Romans
6 1 21
COWS AREN T JUST
MERELY CONTENTED THEY
ARE SO DOWNRIGHT HYSTER I
ICAL WITH HAPPINESS THAT
THEY MOO AND COO ALL DAY
WITH COWS LIKE
THAT HOW CAN YOU HELP
BUT GET THE RICHEST PUR
EST MILK YOU EVER
TASTED
Tax Assessors Will Receive Return. at CIty Oltlce
On Selbald Street On These Day.:
MONDAY-TUESDAY-THURSDAY:
9·12 A. M.; 2·4:30 P. M.
WEDNESDAY: 9·12 A. M.
No Returns Taken Except Bf Tax A.sessors
EVERY PERSON WHO OWNS PROPERTY IN THE CITY
OF STATESBORO MUST FILE A TAX RETURN
FIFTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Tim•• F"h 28 1008
A I eetll g of the First OISU\ct
DemocratIC executive comnuttce
IS called to be held Tuesday
March 3rd at Lyon!:! me belS
flom Bulloel County nrc J A
Warlock 1 I d R Lee Moore
Seven Dlstr ct A & hi Schools
In Georg n C1 cd last eek
Statesboro had ;jt" boys Rnd 15
girls T ftol 90 bO)L log lis
A erlCus 60 boys and 95 guls
CUHollto 93 bo)s 24 g rls Mon
roe 60 boys 30 g rh Po dor
Springs 36 boys 15 gills nnd
Madison 10 bo� s
SOC18t e cnts Friends \ III be
lOterested to learn that H J Me
Millan al d fan Ily for 1 er tesl
dents of Statesboro are no.... ltv
109 111 Tnn pa where he IS employ
e t With Stone and Webster--J
A McDougald returned durmg
the week from A,'1hevllle N C
"here he Vl!utod Mrs McDol gald
whom he reports to be Impro\ 109
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. Feb 23 1928
Bel Guff n spendmg the night
\\lth Ben F rankhn at hiS bachelr.-r
quarters Ju�t outside of States
boro was attacked and badly In
jured by a VICIOu,s boar m the yard
1'ueaday morning .... as slashed In
eight places one .. ound beang 8
lhches in length
CJ_ DAIRY CO I• PASTEURIZED HOMOGENIZED MILK& ICE CREAM' TRY YOUR LOCAL GROCER
'OR FOR HOME DELIVERY PHONE 42212
Anthrax developed In a flock of
Gtlrman sheep when tbeJ were put
to wture in an area where anth
ru. infected carcuses had been
buried decades before aecordlDg
to • report In the Journal of the
American Veterinary Medical As
socl.tlon
(\
President Risenho\\ er hke
Churchill before him has reduced
the esteem which many of us held
for strokes
Legal
CHURCH EVERY SUNDAY
Z4 HOUR SERVICE
PHONE 431aa
Lanier· Hunter
Funeral Home
115 SOUTH MAIN STREET
PHONE PO 4 31&1
Owned and Operated By
Mr an J Ail s ABen R Lamer
and Francis B Hunter
Christianity does not of
fer escape from duty
If It did most of IS
would nevel find a seat n
�11��re��lt ����Ill�zbea���� T"
...-----.............--__-'i
Ing III hne hOlliS before we �_l!(.�arrived .ChflSlliHllty docs offer
srrength of purpose-the
spiritual energy lhat 1I aT S
fOI ms duty anto 3eh eve
ment!
God s pm pose and thc
courage to fulfill It-these
the Church I eveals and
Imparts
In thiS pre Easter sea
son o£ Lent the altt:nllon
of mankind IS focused
agaan on the CroBB of
Chrl.t on HIS strength
of purpose and an that He
suffered for UB on God s
V,ctory for men
Our churchea can u. to
the Faith which make. dlf
ficulty a chanenge-dread
a ste(,)plng stone-despair
a memory
Sh.n, An". on. ,..ar ol� .au.ht.r of
M. anti Mr. C•• iI KeD""" Jr
CAMERAS
PHOTO SUPPLIES
..
Prompt Film Developing
M.Ie. Your Appo nlment Earl,-Ewenln. Appointm.nt.
If D•• lred
Clifton Photo Service
STATESBOROS ONLY COMPLETE PHOTO SERVICE
W P CUfton O.ner Op.rator
STATESBORO GEORGIA
How to insure your WHOLE family ..•
With
Gulf
Llf···ADAPT
Fils your changing
FamIly protectIon needll
Yes Gulf Life g marvelous new
;\dapt A Plan IS a real plus when.) ou re
talklllg about insuring your whole family'
You can \\Ith one pohcy and one low
premium CO\ er Father Mother and
tile kids And With an Adapt A Plan
fef,ture each ne v baby IS covered
automatlcolly vhe" 14 days old-at no
Increase In )lrCm lim
Ask your Gulf Life Representative
about thiS nil III one Family Plan-and
why so many say Gulf Life-that s
MY Company 54 Eatt Ma n St .P.t
Statuboro Oa
A·PLAN All under Dne IDDf THIS SERIES OF ANNOUNCEMENTS IS CONTRIBUTED '1'0 THE CAUSE OF THE
CHURCHES BY THE FOLLOWING CITIZENS AND BUSINESS ESTABLISHMEN'TS
Th� College Pharmacy H P Jones & Son
Beang able to take care of so many finanCIal needs
under one roof IS the advantage many depoSItors
Cite as the reaSOn for choosang our bank It s so
convementl We inVite you to call on us for your
multiple banking needs Come and see us soon
DISTRIBUTOR
STARLAND DAIRY PRODUCT!
Statuboro Oa
Bulloch County Bank
""i ••RVlca WITH A .MIL"
t.:1unb,r
Central Georgia Gas Co
WHERE THE CROWDS GO
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
Statf'lboro Ga
DISTRIBUTORS - Sbt ...boro Qa
GULF OIL PRODUCTS
Gulf Life t:,o:; Hagan Gulf ervlce Station Thackston EqUipment CoCity DairY CompanyGRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS
Stah.bo 0 Ga
J W Hag.n
WASHING - LUBRICATION -
ROAD SERVICE
245 NOrth Main 8t,.eI Btah.boro GIl
U S 80 Wed - State."""o G.
Bulloch County
Bank
YOUR FRIENDLY
Sea Island Bank W T Clark
THE HOM. 0"
SAFETY-COURTaSY-I.RVICE
Member F ..dtr.1 D"po.lt 'n, r.nc.
Corpor.lIon
W. H. ROCKETT, Superintendent,
Sea Island Bank Bldg., Box 600. Statesboro, Ga.
/
stands of Statesboro The club
Ias represented
at 1 \ 0 meet �
held m the Bulloch County Lib
rary recently and y, ill attend the
meet ng to be held March U
Mrs Clli r International At
fa IS Chs rman collected 1n0 ley
Lo be sent 0 eraeas for cotto md
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
IgratUIAt.lons
and wished them I nen yard good In Ref\l�ee Ca I �
Mr and loin Chlnles Russo of many 1 Bny more hal py years in [he M ddlc E88t
Jamestown N \ announce the af te which a telegram y,aa lead The Benefit Bridge netted
engage ent of' their mece Caro Iro the other son Cyril Staple $10350 and has beep given to the
lyn GUlffreda to Anthony C ton of \\ aahington 0 C Bulloch County Library on theIr
Strano so of Mrs Josephine I as
unable to be present
I
R r condit on � lnd
Stro'Z7.o and the 'late Bennie The wedding cake \\ as old lash \ non m� ng co umlttee "aa
Stroaec of Brooklet 1\tJss Guif Ion pall d cuke ode by and gift appointed �"s C r Ollltr Sr
Jnn eli of U e WI to siMters The beaut MIS W Iton Hodges and Mrs.
Iu l co sage fOI the br ide an I the Charles Cone
boutonie e for the.gloom of yel M s J E Bo ven Jr on the
10\\ co nat una were gIfts Ircm doc I r zu fOI attendance t on
the Mul tinS the Co ed Beauty Shope
The Conservation Co nmittee
had cha ge of the plogra Mrs..
Tho 1 as SlOg Trees with Mrs.
Henderson at the plano Mrs To
Bowne gn'le n mUlucal readtng
?IrM Henderson played Mrs
Dlo\ne ntroduced Mr 0 J
��I el�nl���:k a��ltE�:�:c�:!::t�:t I
\ Ito go l! ,n mterelltmg talk on
ICOISClvlton ClOp 10tatJon etco the rnl ms With �hc hell' of1\011 Geolge McGoy,an he Ahowedan I explained slides n ade n the
Ogeechce Dislilct • I
The Home Co 1 mlUel! 8el cd
coffee flOI a tea table dccorHted
II the George Washington theme
Mrs Hendcrson I endcred UKIC
durmg the 'toclal hour
. . .
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Mr Marcueci Ui t.I e SOl of �h
and Mrs Flo cst John Malcucc
of MIami and 19 II Irafuman at
the Miami Wnwl.oM D(II potatlon
AfLer n IS l to mterestll g
pOmts 10 F 101 da 81 d to the bndes
parents In Stat.esbolo Mr and
Mrs MarCUCCI italoe Je.lUlmed to
theIr ho ne In ""aml
1011 nnd Mrs A N nanc" an
nounce the en, agement of their
dnughtel MIldrtld to Frank Waldo
Johnson son of Mr Waldo 0
J hnson und the late Mrs John
80n or Statesboro The brule elect
\ar g aduated fro 11 Stateaboro
Hlgl School In 1954 She attended
C8rsol Ne" man College II Jer
rellwn C l)' Tennessee t \0 )earll
A l I I esc I t "he IS tin played by the
Llbelty Mutual In8uranct:_ Com
I nny In SHvannah
MI Johnsol 1M a Krud IIIte or
Do vi I g ( r')61 Kentucky H Kh
School In the Chi8" or 1964 and
SCI ved lhl ee yean II the Malll ell
He s lit present attending West
ern .Kent Icky University College
In Bo" hng Green Ky
5Ot� WEDDII'IG CEUBR.T.ED
T"o
taRt.es
people "Ith
deslrea "nd I chnatlon!J
CHAPTERS MEET JOINTLY
- BUllOCH TIMES
Monday evening February 24 SOCIAL BRIEFS Ithe XI SIII'"" Ohepter of Beta Slg Tbur.", F.b 27 1958 Four-rna Phi were hosteeeee to the Al
phn Omega Chapter this meeting l\h and Mrs B H Ramsey CUESTS AT ASSEMBLY
taking the place of the regular spent the week end With Mr andmonthly meeting 01 the two chap M T W t t St M
ters which WRS held at the beau
I GIS
roy a era a ary s
I Url I new home of Mrs F C Par
a
Iker Jr
Mrs Estelle Guffey after
The speaker for the evenmg spending two weeks 8S the guest
I was Mrs Edgar Parrish eupervr
of Mr and Mrs Harry Clarkson
sur of han e economics for Bulloch returned to her home In Freeport
County Mrs Parrish talked on III last Saturday
II obb es hnndcraft which Includ Mr nnd Mrs w 11119 Cobb ree I China J aintmg and lamp tut ned last week to their Pine
shades She di�pla)ed lovely wool Tops N C home after spending
hand hooked tugs Hut talk was\ several weeks 10 Florida and
at
interesting an I enll�htenlng Mrs their home here
Willi rm Z Urown J resI led 0\ er I MISS Betty Smith spent the
the buelneee meetmg After the week here With her pnrents Mr
proarnm the hostesses served deli on I 1\1Is Horace Smith
ClOUS refreshme til consisting of Clyde l'thtcholl IS on a busineaa
chicken enla I sandwiches pimento t II to New YOlk Cit)
cheese sandw ches ham biscuit l\h and Mrs Curtis Witte and
c10m dip potato chips black wal family from Mt Horeb Wis and
nut cookies Itnd Russi In tea DI Hnd Mrs LaVerne Witte and
Those attentltng \�Ie Mrs Tom family from Brodhead Wi! re
��;a�:mrt��u�8r��� .�:��;gt;� tUlned to their home last Thurs
tns Mrs Johnson Blaek Mn Ken duy
otter being the guests of Mr
lIerrmg Mrs Eddie Rushing Mrs
and Mrs Leslie Witte and Gary
R S Bondurant sponsor lor the
Alpha Omega Chapter l\fts RaJph
Bneon rth s Horry Warren Mrs
I W M McGlamery Mrs J S
An
lerson MIS (uoige Lee Mrs
Harold D rden MI8 F'u:y Olliff
Mrs Bill)' Sandlin Mn James
Sikes MIS \V B Wyatt Mrs Her
nan BUIY l\f1lJ F C Pal ker Jr
Mrs Hubel t King Mrs Lamar
TIMpnell MI'S Mark Toole Mrs
Lehman Franklin Mrs John Cobb
Mrs J B William .. M ... Wilham
Z Brown Mn Ar"old Rose Mrs
Clinton Andenon Mn Earl Lee
Mrs Bob Thompson Sr Mn J
E Bowen Jr and Mrs E W
Barnes
The hlghll,ht of the evening
wns a complete tour of the lovely
Parker home
The atrus {nut in 'YonT loca1 market II sure to De good and you
need have 'ria worry about damsee from the recent cold ,nap In
FlOrida. The Stale withheld aU .bJpmcntl unhl aftected fNlt could
be TeCOR'Rlzed and de.troyed
wh�i: :��t"10r1i�:glnFl':i��� :::r,::tlte�v:aIY: ::.�o:nl' y�:
:.,!ht-:. r!�':!et':�8ar�h� �:��a�It::{��:lf:rk:;.�N:n�:
fruit from the dIViding mombrane. in halves If you like the aeeded
fruit (and many people flre'er Jt) but not the chore or removlDg
the Jeed. cut around the .eea. nmovin, them with the <COre from
the center
To MCtion the whole'ndt peel Uke an apple and then cut rrom
the out.lde down to the core With a kntfe blade about 6 or 6 lftches
long; "Up out section by punin� knife back .alor;r nest mtl'mbrane�C:U! Ta::::.�� t�:.!, 'itw�na ��Ml:ww=-���e
h;;'J,:!.ttw:::.-: .::Ji:t=c!ta� ��U!: �s1:m�e::. d.tI� to
Miaaea Bet y Jo Brannen Ruth
Dixon Nancy Ellis ana PatricIo.
Ann Murphy attended the ninth
ann 101 guest assembly nt GSCW
at J.hlledgevtlle the week end 0'
February 14 16
IN OVERNIGHT BIVOUAC
AllllY M/Sgt William L Doug
la. .on of 0 A Dourla. Motter
I ecently pal ticlpated In an over
night bivouc with the 48th Trans
porta lion Group at Fort Eustis
Va
NEWI
Read the Oia..Hied A..
the chain saw
that lIkes to
be compared
WIth ethers
McCULLOCH'S MODEL
hel club It her I ke\ IC\ Hoad I al d c 1I natIOns \\as the ceDtl.. 1
lion c A fllcan \ lolets house nitul I rrange cnts agalDllt a back
1)lanls nnd chpllcd pine v.:erc ulled II gro nd of fe n
trees mterspread
In I dd ng chal n to t.he home \\ hleh \ Ith stun ling cnndelabra holding
\ ItS che ry \ Ith flreK m tine hVlng \)1 tc bUJ"rung atwSlea.
room and den l..ane �ake "ith cof
I
MH 0 Ted Page Olganl.t pre
ret! nnd l)ftrt� mtnts .e�e f'e.r od sentod It lovely IH"Ogram of nup
M 11 Hcnry Uht.ch u '" Inner of tial mUSic prIor to the ceremony
high score Mn Hobert DonoldsoJ 'Snd acco"1 anled b) 1ft,. Frances
Cl t hair hlt.:h Mrs , P Fogy aN SmlLh.. .. student of Geol"gla
I)y, \\tmt to Mr!§ Wilburn "oed Tcochct'fl College and a friend of
oek each receiving 10 eJy I Jeees the bnde ,.. ho sang J Love You
of hllnd I ulllte t chtna "hu:h wall Trul) At l)a\\nmg followed
the hundl\\ork of Ruth Water" by The Lord" Prayer at the
Other j.!! cst.� were )In. Leodel conclUSion of the VOW&'
Col em '" Mrs Sa V"",khJl &lid The groon A father scned as
Mrs R J Ke nedy Jr M", Wal best an Ushers \\ ere Jel ry
ter Aldred called for refreM MarHh Juppy Aklna Earl Eden
field Windell Marsh Bennie
Brant.. and Gene Hodges
.Ordlna" dr, dual••
oriel) rubs dalOl, wool
••d wool IIk.f.brlet of
much of ,helt che,... Our �.aI"'" Dr,
(.I,. • In urtl son sE I • ItOS.
donal ne.... bl." which k..p. th...
lonh fa'" CI a••ofc and lu.1I0U' a. che
Is) ) u buul(ll cht'm rtf u. and .n
Pncrd Just above the
lowed fecls ar.c! �t.
like heavier motf! expc:ns ve
mak" The idea I saw for
cult in. pulp and firewood
for lendln. woodlolll and trH
farmll for dunn, land
S"II looI.y
McCULLOCH SAWS START
AT '11.00
(F o. Fact.r,)
BRAGG MOTOR
SERVICE
COURTLAND STREET
STATESBORO GA
ALTMAN PONTIAC CO.
DOLLAR 1'011 091J.,A1I
You Can't Beat a Pontiac
COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE S:ERV'ICE
Dial POplar 4·2624
24 HOUR WRECKER SERVICE-Nil. Phone. 4 2218 or 4 8414
37 NORTH MAIN STREET _ STATESBORO GA
PRICES ARE DOWN
ON THE
BIG SALES LEADER
Here's the LOWEST.PRICED· family car
you can buyllt's the new-
58 FORD CUSTOM 300
TUDOR SEDAN
n's NOT ONLY PRICED BELOW COMPETITION •• I
IT'S ACTUALLY PRICED LOWER THAN THE SIMILAR
57 FORDI
OZBURN-SORRIER FORD. INC.
31 NORTH MAIN ST.-STATESBORO-PHONE PO 4-5404
'DAr
Advertisement
SMITH BROTHERS HAVE
LUCKY CATTLE NUMBER AT
PRODUCERS COOPERATIVE
LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE
The prIZe for the LUOKY CAT
TLE NUMBER wa•• roll of Unl
co Barbed Wire Try us and may
be your cow will be the winner
Model Laundry
And Dry Cleaners
o. th. Court Hou•• Square
PHONE 43234
STATESBORO
�
Fashiqn's Newest TEXTUAB
COHAMA
GANGR()l(
RAYON AND SILK
••.;ushtOff
Advertise In The Bulloch TI es
Robin Hood Hill Subdivision
Now Open
A subtle nbbed weave beneath the "nubby surface
adds richness and perfect firmness for tOllonng
details In the newest rayon and Silk blend Ideal
for daytime dresses sUltdresses q.nd sportswear,
Cohama Bangkok has the look of raw Silk at an
amaZingly modest pnce You II find your favorite
fashion color In thiS completely washable, wrlnklfl
r
remtant blend 44/4S Wide
/
BUILD A NEW HOME NOW
SELECT LOT AND HOUSE PLAtt
LET US BUILD IT
FHA FINANCING AVAILABLE
Located 1·4 Mile East of
Lakeview or Fletcher Roads S & H GREEN STAMPS TOOl
ERNEST CANNON BUilder _ FRANCIS W ALLEN Owner
SIMPliCITY
#�
$1.29
YARD
co�
TheG rolqt/1;u e /10 e&() Q
FABRICS
Mr and Mrs D W Lee VISited
Mrs Geneva Denmark lunch
lit and MIS Franklin Zetterower �:��r m��::erS!��: ::��� Z;;!�
MOl\��:y Dn�t��es Wilhams daugh Nevils elementary school nnd
ter of MI nnad Mrs Ernest \VII
Mrs Fronk Smith manager of
Iiams of thiS comn unity won
MarVin Pittman lunchroom nt
Ilrst plact!' m the Jun 01 4 H Club
tended the third convention of
muflm and Talent contest at
Georg ( School Food Service As
Southeast Bulloch High School
societton held m Oolumbua Ga
1
slngmg the popular Tammy
February 14 15 There were over
Miss Janie Ruth Wllhan e also a 1300
munagere and lunchroom I CI
daughter of the Willian e won 1st
eonnel over the state n attend
..
place In the .. H Club uffln can
ance � I
f om the ,\>,ten81011 tobacco spe
test at Nevils JUOIor Club
The then e for the convention CI list John B PI eaton th \t will
Mrs D H Lamer IS VI8Itmgl\\as You Cant Spell Lunch With \hell )0\ produce top qunllty to
relatives III Jacksonville Fla lout U The chairman for the pro I -to bacco As lol n SII)'S III e yellow
Mrs Ernest Williams and MIS
gram wee Ml"s France! Lewis as
I Ilobacco
vitb medium body ich
OtIS Ansley spent one day last
Blstant state supervisor School ctem color n I possessil g full rle
week With Mr and MIS E W De
Lunch I!!oglftm of this district Rohert Newman .on of Mr and 01 n 1 aroma I lwnvs has been III
Loach
Mrs Smith and MIS Denmal k Mrs Gordon Newman of State. good den nnd In the nOl kcts
Louanne Trapnell and Kathlene
served on thIS committee With MIS boro ha. heen promoted to the i I Fel tihze ueco d" g to cal n
Hodges spent one mght last leek
I e�l\ as proglam committee 851 rank of heulenant colonel and I. b I ties or yo\ I totiacco SOIl tak
ftS guests of Janie Wilhams sls;n f th h hli h f h e,nculive off,cer of the re,lmen ng lito conslde! atlon the fcrull
DeLores Da\l& was the guest of gra�ew:s gl:e�gb) 'brU �ar� � p�; tal headquarters of the ROT C 'ler apphed to the prevIous erol
DeLores Williams dUl1ng the ers a l�cturel on human lela
of GroYe' and Savannah HI.h gown thele In �en(.'lal lates
\\eek School In Sayannah He I. Ylce recommen led ale 1200 pounds pel
Mrs 0 L MorriS Visited lela :��:sC::;onrs:t�:� by Gonela} Mo pre.ident of hi. cla .. and trea.ur ftC e fot high pebble IRnd 1400
tl\ es at Stil80n during the week One of the most educutlonal
er of the officer. club of the R rounds rei ltCI c fOl high sandy
Mr and Mrs Burnel Fordhan t l th i
0 T C He i. al.o a member of land and 1600 pounds pel aCle
lind family of Blooklet,.Mr and �:: �r:ups ew:l�o:r::cu:::d ��eerh the 230th Armored Field Arldler, fOI low mOist SOil but n SOIl test
Mrs Jlmm), DeLoach oJ1d Mr and topics as MOle About Nutrition
Ban.Uon of the Arm, National \ II tell you mOle On IIch land
Mrs Edmunds of Savannah ,islt for Chlldren Efficient Ulle of
Guard of Cear,la 800 to 1000 pounds pel aele IS of
ed Mr and MIS C C DeLoach Time and Equipment How to tel u sufficient
rate but considel
Sunday
G d
Get Thinlts Done Let � Make pust ex-peltence spacing
SOil fu.m
Mr and Mrs MElOn an Our MenuR Better Soup and gatton toppmg
nn t Kueker can
!:� l�rsOfJ S:;t��o:oS\:���;d Mr Sattelltes which WQS discusaed tlol in lete miriing fertllizel
Mrs B F Woodward Is a pa
from a Civil defense angle and
tlent at the Warren Candler Hos
The Whole Town sTalking
pltal In Savannah We hope for
from a pUbltc relations angle
he�:'e:��ed\�'lfe��ve�:tere.ted to FUNERAL SERVICES FOR
learn that Bill DeLoach has re
turned from the Bulloch County
Hospital and 18 lIuprovtng
I in Mt�se A;�\�::h
J C���:; J�.:ll:.�
8t Monday mornmg after a long
ness She was a member of the
pper Mill Cleek Primitive Bap
t Church
Surviving 01 e her huaband one
ughter MIs Cecil Casaldy of
tatesboro one sister Mrs J A
acon of Pembroke three broth
rs Lee Woodrum Baity Wood
m and Walter Woodrum all of
tntesboro and several nieces and
ephew&
Funelal senlce8 were held at 3
m last Tuesday at the Upper
ill Creek Primitive Baptist
hurch conducted by Elder Har
& Cribbs and Elder Ivy Spivey
urial was 10 the church cemetery
Smith Tillman Mortuary waa
charge of arrangements
Denmark News Attends Meeting
In Columbus. Ga.MRS H H ZETTEROWER
BY DEGREES I.
ill
Seaman Sam says Coliere U
mea never graduate In 8 hurry: tis
they do It by degl ees -U S S
Black Haw T.lk da
S
8
e
SAVE
ru
S
n
MONEY p
WITH
M
C
Ti
B
"..1Ic4. 10
D.'�rO'1 N
F
••• The new laun· II
dry Hl'Vlce that n
wa........ dr". I
and fold• •. . . p
:rour family I
wa.hlngl 0d
tl
3 Hour Ca.h " Carr, S.r.ic. •
Pac" up .nd Deliyer Sam. Da�
b
Model Laundry
C
And Dry Cleaners I�o. th. Court Hou•• Square IP
Plto•• 43134
I�S'l'ATESBORO GA
EVILS H D CLUB MET
IUDAY FEBRUARY 22
The ree-ulAt meet ne- of the Nev
� H D Club net FlIday artel
oon Febl ual)' 22 II), the Nevil s
unch loom w th Misses Maude
nd Lelia White as hostesses The
resident Mrs Geol'gc Fullel
I eaided A (tel thc bU81nelta POI t
( the meeting Mrs Geal gave
emonstratlons on celamlCK nnd
dblt trays Plans were made ror
ttend ng the meetmg tn SWftlnS
OJ 0 on Febt UUI Y 26
CANVAS COAT .nd SWAQQ1:R SHORTS
perfecl fll Princess hne
shorls SIde ZIP Cahco
Pullo¥er 'n red or blue
prml All machme
washable
CANVAS COAT $8.98
SWAGGER SHORTS
$4.93
CALICO PULLOVER
$4.88
Jun 0 S U, 1 Ih OUllh 15
All m.ch n. wI.h.""
,
HENRY'S
Shop Hen",'. Flr.t
hfe long I eSldent of Bulloch COlin
t)' she y, as \ ell kno \1'n thlough
out the Stilson Community hR\'ing
lived thelc for a number of years
She \\as a n ember of Mt Cal me)
Prlmltl\ e Baptist Church
She 18 Rur Ived by her husband
Burl E Beasley of Stilson two
daughtelS Mrs H A Woods of
Leefieid and MIl! George Andel
�on of Sa\annah three sons Ellis
Beasley and Elmo Beasley both
of Savannah &nd Brooks Beasley
of JackBonvllle Fla two slsten
Mrs DaVid N�wton of Portal and
Aln Oren Newton of Midville
three brothers Ben Graner and
Harry GrIDer both of Guyton and
Jack GrIPel Sr of Jacksonville
Fla eleHn glandchlldren Ilnd a
number of meces and nephe\\ II
Funeral sel-Vlces \ el e held last
Monday afternoon at a 30 0 clock
at Lanes Prllnithe Baptist Ghurch
conducted by Eldel Ivy Sph ey
Burial was in "the East Side Ceme
tery
Baines Funelal Ho 1e was n
cha ge of BII nngements
IT WON T
�Lyhst S lyS 01 e sho Id dl ess
to s tt hIS p rse Bl t the law Will
not liloy, lot of liS to do that­
A t1unl ConStitutIon
CRYSTAL SALE
•
CAPE COD BY IMPERIAL
Regulur Price each $125 Sale Price, each ... 79c
THROUGH FEBRUARY
20 SOUTH MAIN ST - STATES.OIIO GA _ PHONE 4 2141
Nevils News
MRS DONALD MARTIN
FOR
... ou get for the same money lip to 600/.
more nctuul nitrogen from DIXIE than
from Nitrate of Soda
IT'. DOUBLE BARRELEDI G,veSYOUl
crops two big protem bUilding shols of mtrnte mlrogen­
limed 10 g,ve you the /asl.st lush.sl and stead..st lrowth
."IIIL *1 ST"ITS '''STI You Ret on ullmedlate suppl)
of qUick ochng mtr ltc mtrogen for fast growth grams
I"IIIL *2 Kif'S EM GlOWING w,th a longer 1...lmll
and steady supply of mlrogcn os It changes to the mtrate
formRENT
,
Unfurnl.hed Apartmenta-Newly palnted-hot IT TAKES 80TH
!.I�M
SEE :YOUR MIXED
FERTILIZER
DEALER TOD"Y
Tell him you want
the South sown
DIXIE NltrOlen!
Use recommended
UllountsLOCATED AT 22 NORTH WALNUT STREET­
STATUBORO, GA.
Phone 4-2745 After 6 P. M.
Southern NitrOCjen Co.. Inc.
P. o. Box 248 - Savannah, Ga.
.
CLA_SSIFIED ADS
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
WE BUY AND SELL USED loady fmnnced WIth puymen ... $6S
TIRES New tires for 8ale Re per month which include, In"ur
capping service for all lIres 1 nec nnd taxeR Phone PO 4 2100
FlandelB Tire Service Northside 42trc
Drive West Statesboro G. 28tfc
BRICK BARGAIN
A mee thl eo bedroom a lli tiled
buth btick home for well under
FHA I�Jllllnisal value Well locnted
vlth attractivc view Ih fn-st cla!s
con Illion Numclou8 les rnble
fcntutes Only 111500 Mo ierate
cq IlLy Owner Icoving town
Cha. E Cone R.all, Co lac
23 N Mal. SI - Dial 4 2217
FOR RENT-Unfurnished five
loom apoltment two be Itooms
at 13 S Zettel ower $7600 a
month MIS R J Neil Phone
4 8496 48tfc
FOR RENT-Large upstairs of
flce space recently remodeled
and redecorated Private bath and
kitchen private entrance Located
I FARM LOANS
�eB:"��� Ihko���/O��, '����2v�� ------------
farm lands Quick aet vice Liber
01 values If Interested w. te or
��hb���e Gue D G C McKe����
F OR RENT-One slory blild ng
located East Main Street
F OR SA LE-Moliern two bed
loom home With den Home In
q_xcelle t condillon located North
!\III n Street
FOR SALE-Bllh th,ee bedroom
home with study separate dm
I � loom hvmg I (10m bath and
hnlf vlth cenlinl heat Located on
Coliego Blvd
Call 4 2514-the offiea of the Bul
loch TIm .. to lut ,our claulfled
ad.erh.emenh
WANTED-F 0 best prices
pulpwood and timber call Syl
vania No 6681 or write Screven
County Pulpwood Yard Free man
agement and marketinl' service
lQtic
NOTICE Mrs Joh PlocLo of
Brooklet hUll beel appOinted the
repl esentatlVc fOI the Bulloch
Flo e Shop n the Booklet con
nunlty Conlnct I el (or flowers
for all occas ons Bulloch Flo et
Shop Statesboro 4trc
ANYONE wantmg plhe tree seed
Jlngs planted for the coming
1968 69 season contact Ftank
Simmon. Jr phone PO 4 2806
Statesbolo Ga 49tfc
STRA YEO from Bulloel Slock
y rd 01 February 21-0ne
bl ck nd vh te settel b tI dov
y, e H ng collnl With nome !\ t:
Bowmu H ckory N C 01 tag
Answels to name Noel Any ntor
malton please contact J V TIll
FOR SALE-By owner Seven 3&7n4 Statesbolo Ga Phon:t:c
room frame house built in 1961 [-=---:--- _Good qUiet neIghborhood near LOST-Sunday two weeks ago tn
school and churchea Sale price I the vicinity of South CoUele SL
$10600 Approximately half 01 and Jones Ave pair of ladie"
FOR SALE
HOUS[S
For other h.hn._ aot deacrat;.d
ahoYe pi•••• coatact Hill Ie Olliff
.t 26 Selbald Street Pbone PO A
3531
Hill & OJllft
Prof. Olmstead
And Law Group
In a recent isstJc of the New
York Time. there appeared an In­
tere.tinl' article concerning the
work of Prof, Cecil J. Olmstead of
New York University, formerly of
. JaeksnviIJe. FIR., and Savannah,
-who with his wife, the former Miu
Frances Hughes of Brooklet, at-­
tended G. T. C. A partinl sum­
otar), of this IItOfY Is as follows:
Prot. Cedi J. Olmstead, a pro­
feaor of' law in New York Uni­
versity. is director of the Inter­
American Law Institute. This in­
lltitute brings Latin A meriean law­
yers to the United States each
yur for post K'faduate work. Prof.
Olmstead will proclaim the pro­
gram a success in a tenth
a"niver­
ar, pr0irram 800n. He said in an
interview last week he considered
the program "the most lIuccessful
of Its kind" in tho United States.
"It il't the best defined a_nd the
longest Kustained of any in t.he
country," he declared.
The program, the first of it.."
kind in the United States., was de­
signed to build an effective bridge
between the legal systems of the I
America8.
IIn nddition Lo pl'omoting illtl'lI·hemislJhel'icRI IIndcl'stundin�, its
rnu:�:�: ��l1��p��V��OI�u�d��dr:;l� I
�mmerdal Rnd .yo.CI'nmentnl
problema throughout the AmcriClI1l
republics,
The Int.cl'�Americlin Law 1n."U·
tuLe or which Pror. Qlmstclld is rli·
rector, i!!i now Il I)CI'mU,nent part of
New York UnivcrRlty'� Luw Cen·
tel', I-Ie describes it us Ii i\ Pl'ivntc
Point Four" IH'O;;I'UIII, He suid
t.hat 11JIIJls RI'e in the mllkin� rOl'
turning the Ill'ogl'um into II "two
way Ntr61et" by sending Inwyel's
from the United Stutes to Lutitl
America ror fltudy und "lIining,
Prof, OIm.'<ltcnd Imid II gl'OUI) or
three would lenve cUl'ly this sum.
mer, Prof und M I'S. Olmstead
spent some time in Latin Amerlcn.
PERHAPS ,... OaBATBST
danatr .f tIM oonUnlll.. eqld ....
II that the .....·htereaatn. COlt of
the IMW and eompl.. arm.ment
r..ulred for our clef.......a, bank.
rupt thil �n
Uttle country ot Bwl....rl.nd al to
the ad..nta,.. whkh can be de­
rl...ed throu.... .n .neraetlc and
well-supported home CUII'd pro­
cram. In that country "fry able·
bodied ,0Unl' man il required tq
undel"l'o military trllinln. with bit
hometown unit and to be avanable
tor Immediate aervice In the event
of national emerlfency, And the
Swi.!l' have not COLllfllt a major war
ainee 1118.
An atomic
tubmarine eOltl
.I.ht tlmn
mofJ.. than a
.!Iubmarlne o(
the type "Md
durinc World
War II and the
prlee 01 a R·H
J.t bomber I. 82
the old propeller.
driven 8·11. The outlay. which
will be required for Lbe miullet
with which our anned (orcet of the
(ul,ure will be equipped will run
into t.he atal'l'erlnll billion". That
is why It II absolutely elBenti.1
th.t lerioul thought he given to
I'educing the COlt o( our long· range
lIlililuy program where"er pos·
Hible by tAking (1.111 advantage of
tholie I)hlllel of it which offer Lhe
gl'eal.e!!!t return In termH o( III'e·
IIBrI.',dnen (or the money .peltt.
. ., .
TECHNOUlGICAI. AUVANCI!8
and the chancing concept of war·
'are make it .11 the more eBsentlal
that we bnae our military eltab·
lishmenl upon compnct IItrlking
forees In the Regular Anny backed
by thoroughly· trained, rully.
equipped and combat.·ready N.·
Llonal Guard and Iteady Reserve
Unit", Only in that 'A'ay enn the
United St"tes hOlM! to maintain its
military elltnblishrnctlt within the
IImitII of our economy and ut the
..me time be I,,'up_red t� cope
immediately with any emer�clI{'Y.
8mnll or lal'ge, which may nriee to
threaten our national Rccurity.
At a time when our military
'I'IIERI!: ARE NO programll superiority hane!
In the balance
which contribute more to our na. and Congre ... I! hlborlng
to but·
tional deten8e per dollar inveRted tress
01.11' la&"lng military pOllltion.
l.han the National Guard and the Ilropollu)s tor cutling the strength
Hendy Reserve. AI'! many ns eight o( the �atlonal Guart.l are �ncom­
servicemen can be trained III the prehenllible. Facts and
ell·cum·
Guurd or Reserve for the I'mount Ilftneefl dictate the ureent
need 01
l'(JfJuired to train and maintain one !ltre�&'theninA', not weakening,
our
Innn III tli:. Regular Army, I"ur. National
Guard and Ready Rellcr\'c.
thermore throulrh theee programll To undertake
to reduce OUI'
the bulk 'ot lhe young men o( thl� <!uard or Reaerve at this crucial
n8tion ate a!Torded an 0ppol·tunlty time would
be to amputate a vital
to diflcharee their mllltnry_obllga� portion
of the backbone of our
tionA with the leut pOllaible dll' defenBe establishment.
I'uptlon to their personal IIvel,
their education and careers Plld the
economy of. their communitiell,
WtJ Can Jearn muc'h from the
Whenevel' I �et u l1usty note
eriticizing 80methillg I suid, it i8
uaually undcKigned, indicating u BI G·IIdegree of cowurdlce which I I'C·I ue I S"use to contemplule.
Iy iM only 100 to 120 dnl'S, lIsually
Fcbl'llul'Y to June.
"To grow bluegills big, l'ui8e
yOUI' pond'" rm,tlllty quickly, liS
800n 11M win tel' cold begins to I
wane," !'lay soil and wate ..
f;onser.,\lotioolst8. This Is u most slgnifi·cant fnct that fish culturists hnve
(By: Verne ,,�, Davidson, South· leuned by UxptH'lence In recent
• ycars. I
eRstel'n BlologlI.t, SOS, Auburn, Pond fertilization WUK first be·
IModel Laundry. Alubama) ��\:slnte��nei:II:�sabloe���I�:�dFi:�:c A rlll'mel who walts unLii late Ip;y 10 upplying fel'tillzer "untilDry leaning 8)}rini( to renew hiH pond's rertili· t1�c spring lains nre ovel·." Fuml'
ON COURT HOUSE SQUA.RE ty
cnnnot expect big bluegllls.�Thc
I
',IS wlllttJ.;i until Mny 01' June.
,�==========�_�.:::
..:::,,:o:n when they glOw
most rnpid. lIulldleds were dhUtJlI)ointtJd be.
----
enuse the bluegilh:l quit gl'O\\ ing
"ftc.' the !wcond yen�. Now it hns
been IH'oven thnt e\'en Allrll fer·
tilization IH too luttJ to obtnin sut-­
i8foctol'), bluegill growth,
Bluegill" begin tn sllo ....'n in !\IllY
01' ,June, Within two 01' thl'oe
wf!cks alter the eggs hatch, the
thousllnds or IItt.le bluegillK ure
cnting all 'the spure food. Theil'
pllrcnLs cannot then get food
enollgh to grow tJven with
fllillwnter ferUllt.l" Yet thel' continueI to Sllawn nil MUmtuei' lind until the,first chilly nights in thc fldl, us·
ulllly Octobel" During this IIUI11'1111e1' IJeriod thc- Ill'od'uction of bU8Kis fine, Thel' IlI'e growing I'npidly
on t.he thousnnds of little bluegills
which lu'e the chief buss food,
When bluegill!! stOll III)Uwnlllg in
the ("II. the -bllSS continlle to �lIt
hundreds of fingcrling blucgiJ1s
l!very dny. AM the bass reduce the
number of fingm'ling bluegil1s, the
ndult blucgills begin to gl'ow -
Mlowly lit ril'st, then 1II0l'e I'llpidly.
Growth is slow ugnin dUl'ing the
colder dill'S of winter', I!S (ish feed
\'ory little in <lold lemperntllres,
Then when the wuter beKins to
WlIl'm II little, bluegills III'C I'endy
I to gl'ow hu'gcl'; but. only if the
Wlltel' is fel'tile enough to gl'Ow n
lot of microscopic gl'cen IIlgne tCI
feed mol',C pounds of WOl'11IS,
If runoff wutel' (I'om spl'ing
I'll ins is too lIluch (01' curly spring
fOl'tUit.ution, the wlItel'shed is too
big. An own�l' clln divert the wnL·
el' around. In lhost cnses, howcvel',
the loss of fertile wntCl' is not liS
serious us wus once thought. A
fishpond OWl1el' in nnl' cas"e llIay
huve to lose II little fel,tilized wnt·
01' to make his bluegills n profit.
nble size.
"To got the fil'st'. R to 6 nppli·
cntions in quickly, fertilize e\'ery
wcek 01' 10 du�,s us you begin the
year's IU'ogTAI11 of wilter culture,"
Are the SCS instr'uctiolis. "Ferti·
lize IIl1t.il II white object Clinnot be
seen t 2 to 14 inches deep."
Sevel'n! coopm'ntol's of the
Ogeechee liivel' Soil COllsel'vution
District h1\ve had I'eul good I'esults
.("0111 elll'ly fel'tilil.ntion, Among
many others nrc F. F. Fletcher, W.
A. Bowcn, lind nlly Tmpnell.
'S-h-ir-ts-W-m-H-a-v-e-T-he-'I Grow Best
New Look Appear· In Spnn·9
_nee When Finished
On Our Unipress
Unit
How to
love living .
in your new home
LET ELECTRICITY HELP YOU all through the day, all
through the house. It mllkes the work go easier
the jobs go faster.
'
P. O. Box 312,
!itatesboro, Ga.
In YOUI' kilchen, fol' example, wonderful. work­
saving electrical appliances can help you every
step of evel·y meal, fl·om storing the food to doing
the dishes. Your all·electric laundry _ washer,
dryer, iron and ironel'-can make minutes do
the work of hours. At housecleaning time you'll
find yourself humming along with your vacuum
cleaner.
Afterward, y()U can relax in the cheerful bright.'
ness ofyour living roomwith your favorite records
or televisIon show. Electricity not only gives you
free time but helps you enjoy it. . _ ..• ,..:.,
9nly -electricity can do so llIany jobs and do
.
them so well at such low cost. That's why the
.
average home we serve uses tlu-ee times as much
electricity as 20 years ago. No doubt about it:
people like to Live Better. , . Electrically.
Weekly Meetings
Alcoholics Anonymous
HELD EACH TUESDAY NIGHT
AT 8,00 O'CLOCK IN THE
BASEMENT OF THE _
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
If ,ou or a loved one ha. an aleo.
hoi problem ,ou ne invited to ad·
dre.. ,our inquirie. to
"Of Any Child Alive," wo' pre.
I
plan lot for the pageant. WESTSIDE H. D. CLUB·MET I BUIJ.OCH TIMES
l sented by the-following ca t: Nar· Mn. H. H. Godbee, president, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 5th 1'huratlla" F.... 27, .811 Sh,
I'Qtq�, rtf",. nl1�Y Simmonl, Hos� �:-:��e�. a�:b����.? t:!��I1!�� Eighteen members were pree-
tess, Mrs. Edwin L. Wynn: First ing hospitality committee lIerved ewnet.�.,eddenc'HdaoYm'eFebDru.amr.yn6.t�ttlhone ing. The devotional was given by
On Thursday afternoon, Febru- Woman,
Mrs. J. 8. Anderson; refreshments: Mn. W. C. Crcm- WI •• Thl-
ary 20, at 3:30 o'clock, the South.
Second Woman, Mrs. Hoke Bran. ley; Chairman;. Mrs. T. W. Sowell, Clu� meeting, which was held at
Mrs. R; L. Lanier.\ Mrs. "Aycn
east Bulloch High School Parent nen ;
Third women, Mrs. Floyd Mrs. Kent Gillenwater, Mrs. the home ot Mrs. Worth Skinner. gave some very
interesting infor�
Tenebera Association at the regu- Hulsey;
Fourth Woman, Mn. H. Brooks Lanier; Mrs. Roy Wilson; Mrs. Dorsey Nesmith and
Mrs. R. matlon on the making of tidbit
lnr meeting, ·paid tribute to the
H. Godbee; �nnouncer, Mrs. H. C. Mrs. E. D. 'ShaW, Mrs. V. L, Mit· L Lanier were co-hceteeeee tl'ays
stools and ceramica. The
Iar-reechin vlalcn of two noble Burnsed:
Director MillS Maude chell and Miu Ollie Mae Jernigan.
.
Mrs," Oan Lingo, the president, I door!prize W8S won by,14rs.
Hu-
women, A�ce McLellan Birney White. Anne Cr.ornley and Janelle
.
presided .over the business meet- bert
Smith,
and Phoebe Apperson Heant., Knight impersonated
Mrs. Birney The reescn most men work Is
Founders of the National Con. land
Mrs, H:earat. In a pantomime.
gregs or Parents and Teachers. J8yn�
and Julia Braga� were
that when labor ceases the pay·
Mrs.. J, H. Griffeth, Program
voculista, and Judy Nesmith was check lalters.
Ohutrman, SEB·PTA appointed .1�.-""&��._��iiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiii_iiiii_iiiiii;;;;
sub-committee to plan the Febru­
ary program composed of Mlaa.
Maude White, Chairman. Mra. H.
I C. Burnsed and Mrs. John B. An·denlOn. .
The ""ounders Day Program.
I
Teachers Are
Honored At SEB
TAX NOTICE
WORTHILY, The Book. are now open to fll. ,our
I."
Itat. and CounfJ Tax R.turn to .ecure
pora'onal and hom••toad .xemptlon••
May we sl}ow you suggea·
tions for a Monument that
will aerve to memorialize
your depal'ted one-nde·
quately! In beauty, dig·
nlty, in' durability, any Mon·
ument we erect, at ANY
price, will saUsfy complete� ...
Iy.
IPECIAL AND
REMEDIAL COACHING
In Math and lel.nc.
CALL OR SEE.
Books Will Close �arch 31st
..
WINFIELD LEEALVIN McLENDON THAYER MONUMENT CO.
Phone PO 4.2520
301 SAVANNAH AVENUE
45 w. MAIN ST. PHONE 4,1117 STATES.ORO, GA. TAX COMMIUIONER·
--_._-
'ast check-out •..."Ic••
Budget baffled? We have Just tho pr.scrlptlon for you-pl,nty of saving. on food•. for
m.als m.n will r.m.mber ••• You'll find .hopplng her. off.rs anoth.r kind of "sav.
ings" too-.avlng. In tim., bocau.. of our ea.y, acc••slbl. food arrangements and
NABISCO
RITZ
pkg.29c
ROBBIN'I RED BREAIT-WHOLE OR HALF
HAM S • • • lb•.49c
ALL PURPOIE IH..ORTENING
KRAFT'S ·OI,L • quart.59c
ROBBIN'I PURE PORK
SAUSAGE 1·lb. rolls 45c
IWANI DOWN CHOCOLATE CHIP
CAKE MIX • 2 boxes 49c
BLACK HAWK
BACON lb. t'ray 69c
FRESH PORK· LIVER
DETERGENT
TREND• giant pkg. 49c•
• lb. 29c• •
ALL BRANDI EVAPORATED
MI1.K 5 cans 69cFRESH NECK BONES lb. 19c· '. • •
THAT DELICIOUS ICE CREAM TREAT
T RIM • • 1,/2 gal. 49c
YUKON'S QUEEN WEST
FLO U·R
PILLSBURY
NUT ROLLS
pkfj. 39c FULLY GUARANTEED FLOUR
'SOUTHERN DAISY
BAILEY'S SUPREME
COFFEE • lb. bag 69c25.Lb. Ba.
Sl.99 25·LB. PKG.
51.59YUKON'S BEST
FLOUR
MAINE OIL
SARDINES
12 cans Sl�OO /
10·LB. BAG FANCY LONG GRAIN
LA. BELLE RICE •
3·LB. CELLO
39c99c •
SUNKIST LEMONADE. 5 cans 69c CONTAINS BunER-REG. 35c VALUE
Kraft's MARGARINE
LB.
25c
DULANY'S PRE·COOKED-READY TO EAT
FIS·H STICKS • pkfj. 39c• • • • EMPRESS FANCY WHITE MEAT
ALBACORE TUNA tan 29cBREADED
K & P SHRIMp·. • pkfj. 59c.• •
McKENZIE'S FROZEN
VEGETABLES. • • 5 pkfjs. 99c
Prices Aldred's Food Mart Open'TUWe AreGood
Through
March I
WHERE� CUSTOMER IS IMPORTANT
7:00P. M,
Friday
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED
o
ECONOMAT SPECIAL
,"
With unemployment heading I S kin Atoward ',000,000, It I. Intere.tlng ee 9
to hear talk about increasing the
40.hour work week.
Way To Halt
Recession �-;.
..;;.. � Brooklet News I Professors Register News II �::��:::::::;,SOREDP A T I T PI In MRS EUBIE RIGGS The Nevil. MYF sponsored aL N MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON 0 ay . "Valentine Prayer Supper;' at the tian'a Prayer Life."---. --. -. h After the business the group .....Mr. and' Mrs. Derrell Anderson 1- 1\Ir. und Mrs. Chester Wllhllms regular meeting last Sunday nig t I bl d ! th i I h 11 hicla_. TREES of Savknnnh visited here Satur· Tourney nnd fumily of Olnrkaville \,Isitedjat the Ne,vils church;, Julin Bru- �.en� d�co��tede:i��aredav�le':tln.duy. I relattvea here lust week. gon,_IJresldcnt, preaided. Ahvyne glittered cupids and henrts, to be
Mrs, E, 0, Lewis of Nashville, . Ronald Aderns of Southern
Tech I Buruaed gave the reeponetve read- served with au per
(By Thurman Sensing, Executive Th ,. t·· Tenn., will conduct a training
When Georgia Teachers College of Atlantn 'spcnt the week end ing end Sandra Nesmith read the I
p .
Vice President, Southern States "\,,onserv, 19n school "How To Improve the
Professors attempt to snlv.nge R I with his mother, MI's. Helen I poem "The Fuithful Few." Jane ..
I' Industrial Council) ,"eurve...
0 the Church School.' beginning March ao-so season. with a District
26 Adams. nnd dullu Bragan Rang a special
F.. verybody would like to hay. a
. Soil &ank 2 end closing March 4 In the
tournament victory next weekend. rtf d M 1\1 I B d
with Judy Nesmith pianist, JomeslG'o\,crnll1cnt
that can operate with.
�
There seems to be B desperate l\.lethodlat Church. 'The achedule
their chances ,\'111 rest largely 011 I f II;' nnf M
1'5,
'. �'t r�nne�
an
I
E, Bell, principal of Nevils school, out taxes und yet give the peopl.
scramble right now on the part of r\A� is: March 2, 6:30 P. r-t., MYF Ral�
the shoulders of L\\'? SOI�hoI1l0I'es'ln'�II� J'u:ing ��:nwv�:�.tH
.. ee 1'811·
tulkud to the grOlll' on "A Chris· the benefits of mode�n times.
I most everybody you can think of.. r"'" � Iy, with the topic, UNot Blgger
Cheater Curry nno Whttey ver- . ,
Republicans, Democrats, eeonc- A ','
•
tal But Better.' March 3, 1 :30.3
:00 struete, two imports from Ken� .
BIll Hollo,wllY uttended the 1I01'� _
I
mists, industrialists. the man-en- t. "nUl Ren P. 1\1.. conference' on children's tucky and Illinois, have combined
1St conventton lit t!lC Hotel
DU'IIthe-street .. to find some way for - work. March 4, 6:30 P. M" open to I'ulse the Prcfusaora from of( Soto of Atlnntu din-ing tho week.the nation to get out of the cur· 2.Pattial Plantind discussion for all Sunday School the collegiate basketbull deck MI', nnd M,s, Bud Wolkol' und Il'ent recession without anybody I Cotlllt.� 6 k whel'tJ they reposed 011 .'uIHulry 1 Mrs. Idn McCluin were luncheon
being hurt. I
1iJ1.:J I wo�::�. began Monday morning with a 2·8 I'ecord. guests.of
!\Ir, nnd MI'.!!. J. E, Heuth
That is a wOI·thy objective nlll C Ion taking down .the old, Baptist Not that unyone
around onsket. of Aiken, S. C., on Sunday.
right, but it is not realistic. We I
ontact 'lOur local IOhurch preparatory
to the build· bull·mod Stutesbol'o is clnilliing fJlmmy Crouch of Columbin vis·
owe certain debts in this country A&C "Ortice ing. on the new brick sanduary. that Conch J. B, Sceurce hns
as� IttJd Mr. and Mrs. Wulden Denl
many of them In no way related Several months ago
a beautiful sembled a two·llIan tenlll.
Six lind rumil)' 011 Sunday and �Ion·
, to money, that must sooner or
'I "'ONTR A..C"
brick Sunday School and aoeial othel' Profs
huve hit in double fig· day.
ANDERSON. NESSMITH
Intel' be paid. And llay1ing debts " " � I hnll buildings were completed and
ures at one tim� 01' unothel' this 1\Ir. nnd Mrs, Lew!!1 Hcath of
always hurtlJ. 'DEADLINE now the new chureb will be erect·
Menson, I Augustu visited Mrs. Euble Itig-gs
� L.cal A..... Fo..
.
But just take our nuUonal mono cd on the site of the old one. Ern.
George McLeod, a 6·4" 220· on Sunday.
-COnoN STATES INSURANCE etal'Y debt Ibelf .. now aplu'oxl· AIPRIL 15 cst
Cannon ot Statesboro la the IlOund reboundin&, wizard
from Dr. and MI"" Leland Moore of
H.�...a. N...... ith. A••a' mately :J276 billion. We tried to ", contractor. While the new build-
Helds\'lIle, has found time from Macon were week end guests of
lIpend oUl'selves out of a depress� Ing is being erected the worahlp
his bourd-clearlng chores to I\vel'· Mrs. T, L. Moore, Sr.
ion .in the 1930's, with borrowed services of the Baptiat Church wUl
age 10 points per game over the AI 1'.' und Mrs. Ueorge Thomas
mone)', and the- only result was to be held In the Methodlat Church past
10 l!ontests.
Holloway and family of Midville
��c9r�:s:48°�l1ro�t.I�:�n ,!:!tfo�gO�� WOI:ks Program, 'for more govern. on the first and third Sunday
But when GTC has been at its
'\'ere guests ot Mr. ,and Mrs, Otis
• • met:t lending agencies, more morning and evening unt1l the new
best thiR year, it has been Curry Holloway and Mrs. K" E, Wataon
World War 11 to a large extent on spending along all Iine1J • anl'thlng church building Is ready for oceu.
and Verstruete out fr�nt, ant °td• during the week end.
������, I:��:S:� �e�:. d���!: �06s� ::��t economizing
lond paying pancy. At the close ot the morn· �M�n��g�o�U:I'!n�U;'e;:;ra��y:� Mr. and ?ttl'S, Ed Anderson, MI"!I
shametully of all, we have contin· Government spending has never �:e::��:eC:;!:�I�a���e:ero:e�� the I'ond. Elizn Holland Ilnd H, L. Holland
��e�:i�l.��::;�i;£,,�::�!����� :;h�:���:�i::!r£:�:�em ��i�� ::����i.I�:t�::�::�::�t:{:£�.��: :£af:r;�:�, ga��d" ��;:\r:��: ����;n;�I!� e;��t�::,I�::��:���
ing it oft.' that way. Mrs. Warnell Denmark enter.
BetweuJl them. the two have the week end, "
It Is submitted we 'could commit Another debt this nation owes tnlned the memben of the OanaB.
taken 49 per cent ot the "hots
.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L, Dekle and
a no more dastardly crime than to is to return this generation and ta Club Wednesday night at the :!��n���dthb:r t�:v:r':�"deth�� s;:; fumUy Ipent
the week end in Rock
:�� !�!� !ei�JI'��'st:h�r:rec:I��rei�' ��fl�l�� .. g�'��·���Sn�9 �ous�nash�::� home of Mrs. W. O. Denmark. cent of tl1C IJoints, which seems to r;;glrU�c��!�e ���re l\.��:t��k�ea:!�;
we were in no way responsible for a morAl question ns an economic t M�s. J. �E�in�on'Shome.m:klin� justify Coach Scearce's decision Filmlly Award.
It .. and yet tha.t is what we give question,
.
.
eack a� Mill'd" i�pen a: to concentrnte his offense nl'ound
------ _
every indication of doing. When 01.11' government went of(
�ee en
i
in
f � g�v e �ten
.
the two,
Right now Congress is consider. the gold -Mtandard in 1933, it vio. In!!,
meet ngs t
t come co o· In GTC's lust gllme, a 7a-65
illg the Administration requellt, al· lated sanctity of contract nnd ml�s :�s�c��t
on,
d B M
rond loss to Presbyterian, Curry
ready approved by the Hou!!!o, that bl'oke itA pledged promise to the M
0 r� ��
an dson, u�� Irs. (418) lind Verstraete (400) be·
the debt celling be 1'aised by $6 people, It took their gold, which 1\1
Ul'y
B
Ne � t M a:htl1�on, da�es, came the scventh and eighth P1'ofs
billion, a request unworthy of a they had earned und which was ;
I'H, e�rth c 11 fSSan �. In history to pass the 400 mark
sound government.
-
Instead, the theirs, and gave them pieces of
�Ol'ene n g t, a 0 vanna, for a season.
•
budget· should be cut by ut least paper instead, Since th.en w� have �n:: �:�e�:lg�!i;�tG��'e Cdin���
-----------­
$6 billion. A decrease in spending seen an org� of spendmg Without guests SundRY of Mr. and ·M". J,
might hurt, but is therc Rny other nny uutornntlc control on the part
way of being honest ,"'lth future of the JJCople _. und. there \,.fll
H, Bradley.
generations? Then taxes should never be ony c?ntrol until un hon. an�r���:d ].��,:. �'=;:i�h:�°r'n��or�
be cut by n like nmount, thus giv. est dol1ul' �s \\'lt�1 lI!I �"ee again. Lauderdule, Floridu, 1\lr, and Mrs.
ing business and industry and in· Since thiS entll'ely 1I�l11oral net R. E. Cribbs and four children of
dividuals funds to reinvest tp pro· took place, we have wltneslled an Ludowici and Earl Clark ot At.
vide more plants and equipment influtio? of the dollnl' that has re'l lanta were weekend guests of 1\h.
to create more job!!!. Cutting taxes duced Its value more than hal.f. and Mrs. Raleigh Clark,
might "hurt" the government Thus the government hJls dr��ti. Mr, nnd Mrs. T. R. Bryan visit.
spenders •. but it would help the cally lowered the living standal'd cd Mr, and Mrs. Bobo Bryan in
nation. of those leust able, to help them· Alabama last weekend.
Instead of doing these things, selves .- �pon those depending up· Mrs, H. F. Hendrix of Savannah
however, all we hear about now is ?n life Insurance, p�nslons, 88"· visited Mrs. S. R, Kenned last
plans for increased spending on Ings accounts, and fixed incomes w k nd
y
the part ot the govt"rnment, Mem· of nil sorts. e;U
e
G '1 M C 'k t d t
bers of the Congresa, who never Sooner or Ilater we must bring
ss al c ormlc , a .a u en
N.rtl.. l.. Drl•• W... seem to want to cut spending In an end to this inflation, we must
at the University of Georgia, Miss
PHONE 4-3143 an election year, are making ready repent of our sin's, or we shall \Joan McCormick,
a student at
"STATUBoaO.-GA, to Introduee bill. for a big Public eventually sink into the depths of PnrS::aonn��:,le:ti!us�:�':II�:tl���:
'------------- degradation that have always been bert and Miss Bernice Culbert,
the late of nations that have 101· students at the University ot
lowed this course. Infla.tio� fe�ls Georgia were weekend guests of
good to m�st �eople, whlle It laats jlr and Mrs. Jim MeCol'mlck.
B:nd br�ng�ng It to an end. �. jUlt Mrs. Sollie Conner spent last
like bringing the �ope habit to nn weekend with relatives In Suvan.
�nd .. hurts, but .It must be done nah. ,
I �fo�'e
nrc to SUI'Vlve as a free no· MI"8. E. C, Watkins, who has
., been in Asheville, Tenn, fol' lev·
IIIN��"I.
1;�:I."���'dU�•. at her home here
I! I, Mr. and Mrs, Linwood McElveen
nnd son,Alvln, of Claxton, visited
of l!
I'elatlves here dUl'lng last week·
-nne �nd. .
Mr, and Mrs. E. H. Usher nre
QUALlTV spending .e"eral week. in Sa"an·
Chat and Curl Beauty Silop W�'_��iI( ���e���.
Mr. and Mrs. Dcrrell
KENAN'S M ... and Mr•. Lee Rowe andchildren, Jan, Joy and Jill, of Su·
. PRINT SHOP "annah ,·I.lted friend. here Sun·
I
day.
. Rev. and Mrs. Anderson Buey
. of Columbia, S. C. and Mrs. Ida
Mpere of Roek Hili, S. C. vl.lted
Mrs. J. N. Shearouse and other
relatives here last FrIday.
The Carol Minick Po.t of the
American Legion met last Wed�
neaday night at the Community
House with H. 8. Dollar in charge.
The Ladle, Auxiliary 01 the Post
met Thursday afternoon at the
Community House in charge ot
the president, Mrs. Freq Brad·
ford.
Mra. BiUy Simmons, teacher oC Ithe 8th grade in Southea.t Bui.loch High School, waa elected
"Teacher oC the Year", by the fac·
ulty of S. E. B. High, and Mias
Ollie Mae Lanier, 6th grade teach·
er in the Brooklet Elementary
School was elected by the faculty
of �hat school as "Teacher ot The
Year."
Miss Doris Parrish, a member oC
the faculty of the Elberton High
School, spent a few days last week
with Mr, and Mrs, H. G, Purrish,
while the Elberton School was
closed because of the severe wea·
ther.
.
The Bulloch County Methodist
Men's Club met Monday night nt
the MethodiBt Church hel'e. The·
members of the W. S. C. S. g'ave a
chicken supper in the social hall
with Ml's. J. H. Griffeth, chairman
of the supper committee.
Miss Ollie Mac Laniel' pr�sented
her gl'oup of sixth grade pupils in
a unique program last .Friday af·
ternoon in the Brooklet Auditori.
urn. A group of girls gave the de·
votional in gong, and the entire
group gave twelve vocal selections
with Barbara Kennedy and Patsy
Mills pianists, nssillted by Nancy
McCall and Jaqulta Jones on the
Xyrophone. The closing number of
the prQlgram' was a square dance,
with the students In special cos·
tumell.
Mrs. J. P. Bobo Is spending sev­
eral daya at Savannah Beaeh with
Mr, and Mrs. Jack Bryan .
IBUIJ.OCH TIMES
Thur.tlay, F.... 27, ,.S&
OF LlNNWOOD, MICH.
W, Ir' pr.p.red to h.n·
dl, your in_Urine, n"d_
in Llf" Fire, Auto, Crop.
H.II Iftd Liability
e"""... ,
One caU-and our Ita" i all, to .all. e of all .
.ome d.tai" and .....an._ a It.a ..Uful mo ..i.1 1••
for ...ry faith.
24·HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE
PHONE PO 4·2722
Smith - Tillman Mortuary
. 115 SAVANNAH AVE. - STATESBORO
AnENTION FARMERS
A NEW COMPANY
Bay View Food Products
Company
Want. to contract to grow 800,acr•• of pIcIde
cucumbers thl.....on In Bulloch and
I••fD.ArE fllmo".
EAST PARRISH AND DAVIS STREETS OR WRITE aox 1M
Ibo variety of DIXISTEEL build.
jngs is io wide, you will find tho
exact one to luit your Deed. They
.Ire· pre"Cnlinccred to 10 up in
da)'I--Dot months-and to keep
over·aI�cosl,J at minimum.
NEW!
ITOP MENITRUAL PAIN
SIIOIII II \IAIII\'
BARNES FUNERAL
Mnrks every phustl of Olll'
• five St...I1.,4 WWth__
"40'50''''70'' . . .
and "II.". pn.men,',ual '.ndon complete service .
....."".c......., .........
... .t.RtI.HI 20' ...
...........-.....,.
..'wWth .........
As '0...... ',50 Per", Pt,
Thi!l nu:dirlll di5CO\Cry trcall thc
CaU.lt'l, nol jll!ll Ihe ",.mf110�u .of I"C'
mcnJlrl/ld lenllon, thlll rclu!\'lRjt th�
diJlreSlin" condition IhAI m.y lul'e.
YOIl �XltfN�nJj,jllt, o\·crtired. morc
lui,·
jcct 10 pain whe" YOllr period .I.rls.
M.ke your nnl "difficult" lime tillY·
Ccl. monill', ,up(ll,. now.
DIN'·' -""M"",,_
, ...... ' ........., I"....... '2,"
COLLEGE PHARMACY
",Inlng counties
HOME
FOR CONTRACTS SEE
.,...,.. ... 1.................
THACK•.:rON
Da, Pho•• 4·2611 FRED E. GERRALD
ITULCO.
NI.he Phon•• "·2475--t.Z51.
S••••••h Av•. - Stat••".ro
STATESBORO, GA.
STATESBORO
WHYWAIT7
Avoid the Easter Rush
IPECIALS
PERMANENT WAVES. . . . . $4.95 up
MANICURES SI.OO
THESE OFFERS GOOD THROUGH' MARCH 22
Phone 4-3735 For Appointments
HOURS .. 00 P. M.-9,OO P. M .
Picture yourself behind the wlteel of tltis Plymoutlt Savoy-it's
�---------------------------------------------------,
I
I
THE LOWEST PRICED HARDTOP ,·i
I
IN lHE LOW· PRICE "3"! i
, I
Lj �� �
WYNELL N. GRIGG, Owner·Ope ..ator
229 SOUTH ZETTEROWER AVE . ...:...STATESBORO, GA. Car "C" costs '10J,. more�Car'''F'' $J,.9 more'than Plymouth·
.J
, "
Capitol Coverage
You wouldn't think it possible to find 80 much differ....e
in the prices of similar models in the low-price "3" I
But it's a fact that the long, low, graceful Plymouth
Savoy costs far, far less than any hardtop made by
the "other two"l Just ask your Plymouth dealer to
show you the facts and figures.
You get Total·Contact Brakes-sarer, surer,
smoother-exactly the same aesign as those used on
America's costliest carl
The Atlanta Journal and The Atlanta Constitution-These are
the only newspapers in Georgia which can give you such intense
coverage of the Georgia General Assembly which convenes right
in their own home town.- Read:
Sunday Atlanta Journal.Constitution.
The Atlanta Journal and The Atla'nta Constitution keep a daily
watch· on the State Capitol ... whether the legislature is meet·
ing or not. Know how the news of major and minor issues af­
fects you by reading this key Capitol Coverage newspaper,
Vou get crowd·stopping Silver Dart Styling that
n leading wto magazine calls" ... the newest, clean·
est design" I
Vou get the biggest windshield, the greatest total
glll!lS area, the best visibii'ity, and more over-nil roomi·
ness and comfort!
But just 'Word. can't describe the Plymouth Savoy
Hardtop. Vou've got to see it-sit inside it-drive it
to appreciate all the advantages it offers ai savings
of from $49 to $104*'
And in the Plymouth Savoy, you get features­
imporla.nl engineering advances-that the others can't
olTer you at any price.
You get a revolutionary new suspension system
as standal·d equipment in the Plymouth Savoy at 1Iot
Que penny exlm cost to YOlt' Torsion-Aire gives you
the world's smoothest ride-level at aU ti e8, with no
nose·dive, no sway, no roll.
•
81JtlUlmda lOumal
O>om DUie w.e 1M Dew
* AMD *
mE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION
*Ba8ed on jactorll rdo;1 pM'et3, Detroit, Micla.
S.. rour ,Plrmouth dealer toda!':"he's trading high and on rour terms!�.. �
For cleaner, safer'usm caT8-=�11f1lloulh TIP-TOP_used caT8/1 r'fI/l(Jll,�,
2Tw SouIII', BIImdIJtdN_
• U N DAY C I • C U L A T ION SO 7 , S••
.•. Rufus Wilson, Phone PO 4-2387
- StatesbOro
March 15th Is
Filing Deadline I
REGISTER H D CLUB MET
FRIDAY FEBRUARY 14.h
On I r day February 14 the
neg stet II D Club met at the
I 0 c of Mrs I eon Hollow.!y with
M s L J Holloway and Mrs tn
Is ecru ed R 4520 wi over lienty
nun eu tee co hoatcsscs Count)'
In the firt�t game or the
A bee 1 Cui devotion W'8 K' c I
Class 2 A Ilayo(tli for the atate
by M 'S C B 11011 n I M II TI II; I
champ onshlp The games arc be
leg rve ft lema fit atlan on CCI ng played In the cJty auditor m
I It stools an 11 dill tr )8
lilt
M con
The cl b agrc\,d to hef beauti fl c BJ e Devils were paced by
f} U u grounds of the Reglstel (c c Nov lie who racked up 24
8 I aot Twenty five tembu B and 10 u The start ng line p (0
St tesborc
SHS Blue Devils
Win In Playoffs
The Statesboro H 5th Blue Dev
'en ",led and prlnled bath
.Ide. on durable I.dger poper
Fini.heeI to withltand .ralur...
CrImped hinge 011_. .heeto
to H. flol Full rang. f' .1 ....
KENAN'S
Party Periect Dessert itulloth @:imt�Pre-Legislature
Clinic Is Held SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
ESTABLISHED 1892
4-H'ersJoin
In National
Observance
Attends Meeting
In Washington
Cub Scouts
Hold Joint
Meeting
Taate tempting raspberrle. In
a downy chUron pie wJll score
Ilgh as a mouth watering am
broslal dessert treat
This low caloric pic Is made
with Nonfat Dry Milk No need
to worry about lnerealln, thole
pound. but you can be lure ot
cnerlY plu. turnbhed by the
natural mUk IU'DT In Nonlat
Dry MUk Only the tal Rnd water
have been removed from frelh
mUk nolhln, has been added
The foamy texture I. .ilky
��r;� ;oen�:tU:':7 Mflk ����
,••enUy blended into a partially
set ,elaUn mIxtUre Then a
generous amount of fBlpberrlcI
are added
This delectable mixture t.
then turned Into a baked pie
ehell or one of your favorlto
crumb crusts and chilled In the
efrlger-ator mtll tfrm
When It s ready to serve
garnish It with whipped cream
You II know Raapberry FlulT
Pie is truly a perfect dessert
tor any occasion
Reorganized
In The City
ThlS IS Nat. onal 4 H Club Week
d the 10"0 boy! and g rls of
Bulloch County are Jolnmg n 018
than two n II on 4 It Club mem
RASPBERRY FLUFF PIE
I packale froten r••pberrle.
thawed .nd dr.laed
l pacb,e r••pberry 1I.".rH
IClI.Un
1 cup b3l1ta. ".&er
frem berrlea
j.iJ cup au••,
SpClok 01 .. 1&
Z '.ble.,.... tem_ J-Ice
!.i cup 001' "ater &at
from berrlH
� cup Ice ".&er
�, cup Nonf•• Dr,. IIIIIl
1-0' baked pl. aIleU
Thaw rupberrles In .trainer
over bowl r.serve Juice Di.
salvo raspberry ,el,Un In boil
Ing wate When thorou,hly dis
solved add su,ar and salt SUr
until dissolved Add cold juice
and lemon juice and aUow to
chill until of a ieU)" like consist
eney WI en rcady place joe
water Into the small bowl of
mixer add Nonfat Dry Milk
and beat untll stUI' Beat part .. I
Iy set gelatin until thick and
fluffy Fold in drained berries
n d whipped milk TUrn into
baked pie shell and chill unUI
Ilr-n Decorate with whlpped
cream
grams
Mr W)att is secretary of the
Georg a Farm Bureau Peanut
Com" Ittee end his vie .... s 01 the
Blue Devils
Runner-Up
In Class �Iue De I
SENSE OF GILT
The aeathet c effect of setting
out 250 gold pa nted tl ash cans on
New YOlk e Fifth Avenue Is bound
to be somewhat tarnished by the
fact. thBt all 1 tter s are not gold -
The Ch cngo Tr bune
Ga. Power Pays
City $9,'7'11.54
H G L SWEETHEART AND ESCOR1-A••h•••••••1, h.ld
Sweelh.art aan at th. Fair Road Center MI.. Carla,. Ru.hln.
dau.htar of Mr and Mra J B R ...hin. of Stat••boro w•• honore.
by the club and ....... a. the Cluh Sw••th.arl 'or 1951 H.r ••
cort • Jack Peul .on of Mra Th.lma Paul of Slate.boro -Dobb!\
photo
Dr. John' L. Jackson
Announces the Re-Iocation
of His OHice to
4 Bulloch Street
N. G. Helps
In Rating
For Area
minutes I length and will be fol
lowed b fellowship period ut
whtct coffee nd doughnuts Will
be scr ed
Dr Taw es IS ,t present the Su
perh tender t of the Dover Dela
ware Dlstr cL of the Metho hst
Chl rei He" S I ustor of Penin
8ul Mell od Jolt Ch rch Wlln ing
ton Dela are befo e being 01
pointed to h e present post last
May
A nutho ell as preacher
and chu cl udm nistrator Dr
T.HHS las \\ rltten several book.
Including La ghing at the
4-H CLUBS HELP DEVELOP
gl t of Noven be
local Nutionu! GuardsNEXT DOOR TO ALDRED HOTEL COURTS
and f fly
SOil bank
on Wednesday. March 5
For General Practice of
Dentistry
Phone 4-2422
Mr. Business man!
Pnintinq G udy Ml)(on Jl apprenticeJ eUy oft cur third class USN 80nof MI and Mrs Grady Mixon of
Portal glo Iuated recently 1rom
recruit tra nh g ut the Naval
Training Center San Diego Cal
Teacher Of
The Year Is
Selected
•
IS our business
See us for your requirements You 11\ e In Registel and your
husband has u filing station You
have one son
It the lady described above will
call at the Times office 26 Sel
raid Street she will be elven two
ticketlS to the picture The EDe
my Below showing tooay and Fri
day at the Georgia Theater
I
After receiving her tlckell It
the lady will can at tho Statuboro
Tt 6 �omen of the Plrst Pres Flolal Shop ahe will be gi"en abytcriu Church will mi!et Mon IlovelY orchid with the compliduy morning March 10 at 10 30 ments ot Bm Holloway the pf'9'­o clock at the home of Mrs Henry prletor For a tree hair atyU6.Ellis for the special Bible study
I
call Christ ne 8 Beauty Shop tornd covered d sh luncheon Mrs an appointment
o L Thomas Will present the The lady described last week
sludy entitled Meet Dr Luke WAS Mra H D Anderson
M s Cleo E Mallard element
81 y teacher of the Mar In Pittman
School was named Teacher of
the Year for BuUoch County at
ceren or es held here last Fr day
night at the Sallie Zetterower
School cafetor urn More than 125
lnv ted guests were on hand for
the affa r which has become an an
Inual event sponsored by theStatesboro and Bulloch County
Chamber of Commerce
IA graduate of Georgia TeachersConege With a Masters degree
from Peabody Mrs Mallard is the I
daughter of Mr and Mrs Alton
IEden!leld of Route 2 StatesboroPresidIOI' at the dinner wasJI n y Reddmg preSident of thelocal Cill nber of Commerce who
presented the speCial guests pres
ent H P Womack Supcrmtcn
dent of School presented each of
the cleve tend ers that had been
selected us Teucher of the Year
from the r ndlvldual schools and
eRch of the school pr nc pals and
Judges
Featured speake of the pro
gra yus D Zach Henderson
p es dent of GeorgJ8 Teachers
College who spoke to the group
on a Salute to Teachers n which
praise and tribute.... s pa d to the
splendid Job as a \\ hole that the
teachmg profess on S do ng A
Salute to the Teacher of the
Year and the announcement of
the Judges selection for thiS years
wmner was made by Shields
KeDan who represented the Board
of Judges
The program was coordinated
and planned through the Ulist­
Ince of Principal Don Coleman
f\ ho 8erv88 as chairman of the an
nual project tor the 1...1 Cham
her of Commerce tiody
The March me.tI"" (or the Mar
vln PIHman PTA he. been
changed to Tuuday March 11 at
&00 PM
We Carry a Complete Line of
Offiee Supplies PORTAL METHODIST TOHOLD REVIVAL MARCH 914Th. Portal Methodlot Churchwill hold rCVlvataervices March 0
14 Rev DWIght C Wooten pas
tor of the Methodist Church In
Wewahitchka Fl. will b. gu••t
minister Services will be at 7 00
o clock each evening
COVERNOR FIRST TO ACT-Covernor Grlfflll recel... the f Fit
1958 Geora a Auo.: at on For Mental H•• lth memh.nhlp hom c.eor.e
Erw ft pre dent of the A ..oc .t on A. f nt memb.r .Inc. the m••
benh p dr YCI wa. aDnoLlnced Goyernor GrIffin pra••ed th. work of
tbe Gearl a A ..oc ahon For Mentat Health In It. f••h, a.aUl,' men
t.1 .U.... la Geor,le A. 10.1 of 100000 memb.r••••ou.lat .luna.
M••tal H..lth We.1t April 27 M.,. 3 In ord.r 10 urr,. oa th. pro
.ram of .e... ce Erwin •• d H. add.d that In 1957 member.hip
fun" were U.M to .po.rIa... an .ffort for more a•• INtter m••tal
h•• lth f.c.hta.. pnn-'.e .cholar.hip. to pro'...lo••U,. trai. Geer.i&••
In ... " ..... of ..,.clalatry p.,.cWatric ••nia••tc for patl..t. at til.
.tal. ho.pilal••nd wa.e an exte••i•• Hucahon.1 c••pal.n
Kenan's Print Shop
25 Selbald Street - Phone 4-2514 - Statesboro, Ga
